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The liver cancer is of great malignancy, most of the patients who have 
liver cancer are not able to survive for more than one year. Although 
diagnostic ways towards it are improving, only 20% of patients could have 
the malignant part cut after they are diagnosed. What’s more, after the 
operation, there still could be 30%～70% relapse rate. 
 Embolization treatment is a kind of knubbly and non-operative 
treatment method. It is developped during 1980s. Because of its good 
curative effects on liver cancer, it’s recommended as the best method 
in various kinds of non-operative treatments. Medical researches have 
pointed out that about 90-99 % of blood which is needed by liver cancer 
is supplied by the hepatic artery. Especially the enveloped tumors, their 
blood supply almost rely on the hepatic artery. The embolization treatment 
stops the hepatic artery from providing blood. As a result,the tumors will 
die from lacking of blood and oxygen. So by using embolization treatment 
on the hepatic artery, we can let most of the liver cancer cells die from 
lacking of blood and oxygen, while there is litter affection on the normal 
liver tissue: the blood supply of normal liver tissue wouldn’t be 
significantly affected because there would be collateral circulation, so 
it would not lead to obvious hepatosis. 
This paper is based on the liver segmentation work in the lab. The liver 
pipeline structures are extracted from living human CT data. The 
simulation results of liver embolization treatment towards liver pipeline 
could help doctors observe the the blood supply situation after the 
embolization treatment is taken more intuitively, then they could 
evaluate the effect of the embolization treatment they take. 
The main part of the work include: 













the 3D morphological model of liver, and display the liver virtually 
and digitally. 
2. Extract the pipeline structures of liver(i.e. the hepatic artery) by 
using the algorithm of region grow. 
3. Simulate the embolization situation upon the pipeline structures which 
have been extracted in step 2. After the embolization is finished, 
transform the distance of blood vessel and liver tissue. Confirm the 
blood supply situation of liver tissue after embolization, and display 
it in 3D. 
4. Calculate the volume of liver and the tumor which is embolizated, 
provide reference for real embolization operations.    
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正常的肝脏有两条血管供给养分，一条是肝动脉(hepatic artery)，另一条

















在 2006 年，德国的 Ruprecht-Karls University 大学开发了一个肝脏移植的辅
助系统，通过分析计算肝脏内部管道的各个部分的容积比，给出肝脏移植手术的
一些重要参考数据[1]。Hogemann, Stamm 等实现了虚拟的肝切除[2]；Kamel, 
Kruskal等指出非侵入性的检查将为活体肝脏移植手术提供综合广泛的评价[3]；








































 第二章说明课题中应用到的背景知识和关键技术，介绍了 CT 的基本原理，
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